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The Security Council, 

Takinq note ot the letter dated 17 June 19M5 from the Permanent Representative 
of Botswana to the Unltad Nations (S/17279) and havlnq heard the? statement ot the 
Minister for External Atfairs ot Botswana concernlnq the recent acts ot aqqression 
by the racist riqime ot South Atrica aqalnat the Hepubllc ot Botswana, 

Expressinq its shock and lndiqnatlon at the loss ot human life, thr lnJurit!s 
intlicted, and the extensive damaqe as a result of that action, 

Affirming the urqent need to satequard the territorial integrity of Botswana 
and maintain peace and security in the southern Atrlcan reqlon, 

HPaftlrmlnq the obllqation ot all States to retrclln in their lnternatlonal 
relations from the threat or use ot force aqalnst the sovererqnty and t.t!rrltorllil 
lnteurlty ot any State, 

Expreasiny its protound concern that the racist r6qlme resorted to the USP ot 
military force aqainst the derenceless and peace-lovlnq nation nt Botswan~I, 

Gravely concerned that such acts of nqqr%?sion can Only serve to aqqravate the 
already volatile and danqeroua sltuatlon In the southern Atrlcan reqlon, 

Dearlnq in mind that this latest incident 1s one ln a series ot provocatlv~ 
actions carried out by south Atrica aqainst Botswana and also that the racist 
rbqime has declared that it will continue and escalate such attacks, 

Commending Botswana tar its unflaqqlnq adherence to the Cnnventlons relatlnq 

to the status of retuqees and ot stateless persons and tar the sacrltlces lt hd-c; 
made and continues to make in qlvlnq asylum to victims ot apartheld, 

1. Stronqly condemns the recent unprovoked dnd unwarranted mllltary attack 
on the capital of Rotswana by South Atrica as an act ot aqqrrssron aqdinst that 
country and a qross vlolatlon ot lts tprrltorlJ1 lntoqrlty dnd national sov~ferqntv1 
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2. Further condemns all acts of dqqressron, provocat ion and harassment, 
includinq murder, blackmail, kidnapplnq and destruction of property Committed bY 
the racist r&qlme ot south Africa aqainst Botswanclj 

3. Demands the immecirate, total clnd unconditronal cessation ot all acts ot 
aqqression by South Atri.ca aqainst Botswana1 

4. Denounces and rejects racist South Atrlca’s practice ot “hot pursuit” to 
terrorlze and destabilize Botswana and other countries in the southern African 

5. Demands full an adequate compensation by South Atrlca to Botswana tOr the 
damaqe to life and property resultinq trom such acts ot aqqresslonl 

6. Att‘lrms Botswana’s riqht to receive and qrve sanctuary to the victims ot 
apartheid in accordance with its tradltional practice, humanitarian pr lnclples and 
International obliqations; 

7. Requests the Secretary-General to enter into rmmedlate consuAtation with 
the Governmer.t of Botswana and the relevant Unltad Nations aqencies on measures to 
be undertaken to assist the Government ot: Botswana In ensurlnq the satety, 
protection and weltare ot the refuqees ln Botswana1 

8. Requests the Secretary-General to detail A mlsslon to visit Botswana tOr 
the purpose of: 

(a) Assessinq the damaqe caused by South Atrica’s unprovoked and premeditated 
acts of aqqresslon; 

(I,) PrOPOslnu mrasures to strenqthen t3otswana’s capacity to receive and 
provide assistance to South African retuqeesl 

(cl Determininq the consequent le\r~L ot assistancQ required by Botswana and 
to report thereon to the Security Councilj 

9. Requests all States and relevant aqencies and orqanlzatlons ot the Unlted 
Nations system urqently to extend all necesuary asslstdnce to Botswana! 

10. Requests thQ Secretary-General to monitor developments related to this 
questIon and to report to the Security Council as the sttuatton demandsi 

11. Decides to remain seized ot thQ matter. 


